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Dec1sion No. ------

BEFORE T"rlE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'J!E OF CALIFOPJ.."IA 

In the Matter ot the App11cat1on ot 
PACIFIC INTEPJ'IOUNTAIN EXPRESS CO., 
a corporation, and BOND TRUCKING 
CO_, a corporat10n, for author1ty 
of p.r.E. to purChase the capital 
stock of BOND, to transfer opera
ti ve rights and. property of BOND 
to P.l.E., and to dissolve BOND. 

o P IN ION ---_...-.- .... -

Application No_ 42055 

Th1S app11cat10n was tiled With 'the Commission on 

March 21, 1960 for an order -

1. AuthOriZing Pac1fic Intermountain Express Co., 
a corporation, hereinafter referred to as 
P .I.E., to acquire all the outstanding stock 
of Bond Trucld.ng Co., a corporat1on, and 

2. Author1zing Bond Trucking Co., here1nafter 
referred. to a.s Bond" to transfer 1ts. opera
tive r1ghts and property to P .I .. E., and 

3. Autho:::"1Z1ng P .. I.E~ to assume all the 
11~b1l1t1es ot Bond • 

. p .I.E .. and Bond are highway common carriers ot general 

commodities between pOints 1n califorr~a. P.l.E. is engaged in 

extens1ve trucking operat1ons throu~~out the Un1tedStates and, 

pursuant to author1zat1on granted by the Commission, operates 

between San ,Francisco and 'bay points, on the one hand" and the 

Los Angeles Metropolitan Ares, on the other hand~ With ext9n

sions to Fontana, Redlands and other ~o1nts. Bond, pursuant to 

authorization granted by Decisions Nos. 55024 and 55522, operates 

between points 1n the Los Angeles Metropolitan Area and between 
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Los Angeles and San Diego. For the year 1959, :l.ppl1cants report 

their revenues and net income as follows.: 

Operating revenues 
Net 1ncome 

P.I.E. 

$62,504,031 
1,492,518 

Bond. 

$172,,212 
6,,101 

It appears that P.I.E. now desires to extend its 

operatior~ into San Diego atlC that to accomplish this objective 

it proposes to aCquire the outstanding stock of Bond and there

after to cause Bond to be dissolved and its assets, subject to 

liabilities, transferred to P.I.E. To this end, it has entered 

into an agreement With the holders of all the outstanding stock 

or Bond to purchase their shares for the sum of $100,000, payable 

in cash on or before the clOSing date ot the transaction. 

Under the terms of the agreement, P .. I .. E. Will depoSit 

in a bank or escrow company the sum or $10,000 of the purchase 

price With instructiOns to the escrow holder to hold said sum 

as follows: 

$5,000 for ~ per10d of two years from closing 
~tc, and 

$5,000 tor a period of tour years from the 
clOSing date. 

The purpose of. depozi t1ng saj,d sum in escrow is to protect 

P.I.E .. against undisclosed liabilities and misrepresentation 

or assets. 

A summary statement shoWing Eondfs assets, liabilities 

and net worth, as of September 30, 1959, is as follows: 
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Assets 

CUrrent assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Materials and supplies 
Special deposit, 

Total current assets 
Less - ~nt liabilities 

'Net current assets 
Tang1bleassets, less reserve 
Intangible assets 

Total 

Liabilities and Net Worth 

Notes payable 
Common stock and surplus 

Total 

4$ .. 21 ' 
40,914 

• 

$,4,213 
l5,,,381 
1,800 

$27' ,394 • 

$~;~ 

$21'394 

Upon completing the transfer" P' .. I.E." according to 

Exhibit 0" proposes to transfer Bond's assets and l1~bi1it1es 

to its accounts at their book values and to eharge to surplus 

the excess or the purchase price over the net book values. 

P .I .. E. reports that there w:1.1l 'be no curta1lment in the servl.ce 

to the publiC but" on the contrary" there ~~ll be a benefit to 

the public throu~~ the establishment of thro~~ service under 

unified rights. The company asserts that economy and. efficiency 

in operation can be effected 'by the consolidation unc.er, one 

ownerShip, and management. 

From a review of the application" We are of the 

opin1on" and so rind" that the acquiSition by ?I.E. or the 

operations or Bond Will not be adverse to the public interest. 

However" a proceeding no~r is pending before the Comm1ss1on" 

be1ng case No.. 6426" wh,j,ch was i'11ed by D1amonc1 National 
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Corporation aga1nst Bond alleging overcharges and request~ng 

retunds and we Will app~ove the ~resent application only on the 

s~ec1r1c condltion that applicants ~gree that any reparat!onz 

wh1ch may be awarded by' the eecls10n in Case No. 6426 shall be 

paid With moneys depos1ted 1n the escrow ~ be estab11shed by 

the terms of the agreement of sale. 

In making our order herein" we place applicants on 

not1ce that operat1ve ri~~ts, as such" do not const1tute a 

class of property which may be capitalized or used as an 

element of value in rate f1X1ng for any amount or money in 

excess of that originally pald to the state as the consideration 

tor the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holders a full or part1~1 monopoly of 

a class of business over a part1cular route. '!his monopoly 

teature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state, 

whlch 1s not ln any respect limited as to the number of rights 

wh1ch may be given. 

The author1zat1on herein granted 113 not to be construed 

as a ~1nd1ng of the value of the rights and property here1n 

authorized to be transferred. 

The Comm1ssion having cons1dered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opinion that a public hearing i= not 

necessarJ and that the application shoulc. 'be gra.nted" as 

herein prOVided, therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows·: 

1.. Pacific Inte:::-:no"J..."'ltain Express Co .. may acquire 

and hold all the outstanding stock of Bond Trucld.ng Co .. 

2.. Bond Trucldng Co. may transfer- its operative 

right: and property to Pacific Intermountain EXpress Co. 

.. 3. Pacific Intermountain Express Co .. ~ in acq,Uir1ng 
) 

said operative rights and prope~y, shall assume the liabili

ties of Bond Trucld.ng Co .. 

4. On not less than five days' notice to the 

Commission and to the publiC, effective concurrently With the 

consummation of such tr~~sfer, applicants shall supplement o~ 

reissue the tariffs on file ~~th the Commission naming rates, 

rules and regulations goverr~ng the operations here involved 

to show that Bond Trucld.ng Co.. hOoS W1 thdrawn or canceled 8.."'ld 

Pacif1c Intermountain Express Co .. has a.do:ptcd or established, 

as 1 ts own, said ra.tes, rules and regulations.. The t~rif'f' 

filings made pursuant to this order shall comply in all respects 

With the regulations governing the construction and £11ing of 

tariff's set forth in the Comm1ssion's General Order No. 80. 

5. The authority here1n granted Will b~come effective 

when Pacif1c Intermount~in Express Co. and Bond Trucking Co~ 

have filed. With the Comm1ssion a stipulat10n in ~lh1ch they 

agree that any reparations which may be awarded by the decision 

in case No. 6426, now pending, shall be paid With moneys to 'be 
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deposited in the escrow to be established by the terms of the 

agreement of sale dated Ja.~uary 13? 1959. It: not exercised? 

such authority W111,exp1re on December 31, 1960. 

Dated at 

th1S!Z$ day of 

Los A:z:lgcles ? California., 

C;t1'~ , 1960. 

CO:nnnsS1oners 
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